
Fall (September-November) 2019 

Managing Money God’s Way by Dave Ramsey 

Leaders: Sean and Christy Drapeau 

Open to Both Genders, Fridays During Awana 6:30-7:55pm 

Almost five million people have taken control of their money with easy to follow 

lessons they learned in Financial Peace University. You will learn practical ways to 

create a budget, pay off a debt, make wise spending choices, save for the future, 

and so much more all based on Biblical principles. 

 

Basic Christianity and Church Life 

Leaders: Calvary Church Elders and Others 

Open to Both Genders, Day/Time to Be Determined 

This study is designed for new believers/seekers, but anyone is welcome. 

Weeks 1-7: How to Be a Successful Follower of Jesus 

Week 8: Serving Others  

Weeks 9-11: Witnessing for Christ  

Week 12: Membership in Calvary Church  

Week 13: Baptism Preparation  
 

Practical Christian Doctrines II (aka Systematic Theology) 

Leader: Pastor Frank 

Open to Both Genders, Day/Time to Be Determined 

We will study what the Bible teaches about Sin, Salvation, Christian Life, Church, 

and Future Things. Preparation for each meeting will require 1.0-1.5 hrs./wk. to do 

the assigned reading and look up the proof verses. During each meeting, Pastor 

Frank will make some opening comments, answer questions, and then the group 

will focus on how this knowledge impacts our character and relationship with God. 

In September 2018, virtually all our Life Transforming Small Groups began using a         

curriculum called, The Gospel Project. It is a 3-year study through the entire Bible. 

The study is very insightful and engaging, encourages spirited discussion each week, 

is Christ-centered, shows how the Bible is one big story of God’s love for man, and 

targets immediate application of what we learn. 

The Gospel Project is divided into 13-week semesters. Every semester, we plan to 

offer one to two other “elective” small groups. The electives that we will offer in 

2019 are shown below. Signups for each of these elective small groups will be just 

prior to the beginning of the semester unless otherwise advertised. 

Spring (March-May) 2019 
 

Practical Christian Doctrines I (aka Systematic Theology) 

Leader: Pastor Frank 

Open to Both Genders, Day/Time to Be Determined 

We will study what the Bible teaches about God (including the Trinity), the Bible, 

Jesus, Holy Spirit, angels, and man. Preparation for each meeting will require 1.0-1.5 

hrs./wk. to do the assigned reading and look up the proof verses. During each 

meeting, Pastor Frank will make some opening comments, answer questions, and 

then the group will focus on how this knowledge impacts our character and relation-

ship with God. 

Biblical Communication 

Leaders: Pastor Frank and Karen Termine 

Open to Both Genders, Fridays During Awana 6:30-7:55pm 

Strong personal relationships require effective communication that includes godly 

confrontation, forgiveness, prayer, and a humble, but courageous spirit. The Bible is 

full of counsel about how to communicate effectively. Bible study will be combined 

with practice putting the concepts to work. 

Summer (June-August) 2019 

Sacred Marriage by Gary Thomas 

Leader: To Be Determined 

Open to Both Genders, Day/Time to Be Determined 


